A Cash Store Charges You Only for the Goods You Get

A Credit Store charges you for goods you buy but does not pay you for things you return. As for all the extra expense charged with the buying habit.

Try a Cash Store Once and you'll come back.

That's because thousands of customers who deal with us say, "The New York Talk!"

Sale's Cheapest One Price Cash Store.
Rubber, Rubber Boots, Dog Coats, Slickers, Rubber Coats, Overcoats, Clothing, Umbrellas, Shoes.

Our Dry Goods Department has been in the town of the same size. We have the highest quality at the lowest price. We cut the regular store profits in two.

E. T. BARNES, Proprietor

ROSS STRIKES SETTLED

A settlement was reached on Monday with Ross strikers in the Chicago area.

The agreement was reached after several days of negotiations between the company and the union. The details of the settlement were not released.

Adequate, provided for the approval of the dairy for the production of milk with the proper equipment.

The decision is to be made by the dairy's board of directors in the near future.

Governor Chamberlain's Thanksgiving Proclamation

Designating Thursday, the 26th day of November, 1903

Governor Chamberlain has issued the following Thanksgiving proclamation:

The President of the United States has declared the 26th of November as a day of Thanksgiving. The Governor of the State of Vermont, in recognition of the fact that the Thanksgiving day is celebrated in this State, has appointed Thursday, November 26th, as a State holiday, and do recommend that, in as far as possible, all banks and other business places shall remain closed on that day, and that all state and county officials shall refrain from the exercise of their duties.

F. L. Dর,s, Secretary of State.

THEIR VALUE ASSURED

Freeland Company's Billings Office

Showing

Federal Jury Comprises Man and Woman

Portland, Me., Nov. 30.—Thirteen members, including a woman, were selected by the Federal Court to try the case of the New England Telephone and Telegraph Co. v. the United States.

Made Today

Chocolates

Carol, Chocolates, Warner, Peabody, and others, sold by the retail shop in the town of New York.

New! New! New!

Holiday goods, Eiderdowns, Eiderdowns, Eiderdowns, various goods, Wrist, desks, toys, Bones, Games, etc.

Our store will be

Closed

All day tomorrow

Don't fail to hear our

Concert

on first floor Saturday evening, November 28, All are invited
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